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\onnel in accordance with local desires, and 
.lout the delay now necessary to present the 
subject to the Legislature. ']'he effect is to 
bring flexibility, efficiency and economy in 
county government. 
Increases in the compensa tion of officers are 
prohibited after electiOIl and during the wrm 
[)f office, but decreases may be made at any 
time, as at prt'sent. Deputies' and assistants' 
salaries may be decreased or increased at will 
by the sup('rvisors. This assures responsible 
home rul€'. 
The act which is validated by this constitu-
tional amendment carries out its purposes, and 
provides that present State laws f.xing salari.es 
shall be effective solely as local ordinane€'S, and 
may be supers€'(kd by ordinance bereafter 
adopt€'d, subjeet to the regular initiative and 
ref€'rendum powers of th<; peopie. 
A vote yes will be a vote for home rule and 
economy and efficiency. 
J. I. WAGY, 
ANDREW It. SCHOT'l'KY. 
HARRY A. PHRRY, 
BEN HULSE. 
Memberr; of the California State Senate. 
DIVERTING GASOLINE TAX FUNDS FOR BIENNIUM ENDING JUNE 
30, 1933. Question submitted to electors by Legislature as follows: 
9 1. Shall the Legislature divert $8,779.751} from the gasoline tax funds to 
the ,general fund for payment uf bond interest and redemption on out-
standing highway bonds for the biennium ending June 30, ln3? 
. I 
f YElS 1 
1----1----
. i 
NO I 
! 
I I 
DIVERTING GASOLINE TAX FUNDS FOR BIENNIUM ENDING JUNE I I 
30, 193». Question subm itted to electors by Legislature as follows: Y.E:S 'j' 
la 2. Shall Lhe Legislature divert $8,449,326 from the gasoline tax funds 1-----
to the general fund for payment of bond interest and redemption OBI 
outstanding highway bonds for the biennium ending June 30. 1935? I NO 
-----
Argument in Favor of Propositions 9 and 10 
The People of California in 1909, 1915. and 
1919 voted three highway bond issues totaling 
873,000,000. In spite of the oft-repeatoo asser-
tions that our present bighway system was built 
by the proceoos of the gas tax the fact i" that 
all of these seventy-three millions went into the 
construction of our present bighway system and 
that this bond money was still being spent for 
highway Cl)tlstrnction in the year 1927-f.}Ur 
year~ l1l: or the adoption of tbe gas tax system. 
The 11"': "",,,ts at the present time, therefore, 
are getting the benefit of the proceeds of these 
State highway bonds expendoo both before and 
after' the adoption of the present gasoline tax 
in 1923. 
Although the avowed purpose of the gas tax 
was to provide for all highway expenditures, 
both principal and interest of these highway 
bonds have been and are being paid out of the 
general fund of the State, and oot from gas 
tax revenues. 'Eo and induding June 30, 
1()33, the general fund of the State has con-
tributed $59.885,8RL17 towards the payment of 
tbese highways bonds. '1'he amount of the!'!' 
highway bonds still outstanding totals $55,850.-
000 and unless th~se bonds are paid from high-
way fund sources, a total of $95,804,713 lllU,t 
be raisoo from general fund sources in the 
course of the next thirty-one years to retir'~ 
these bond s. 
It is only logieal that these highway bonds 
which provide part, at least, of the money to 
build our present' highway system should he 
paid for by the motorists and truckmen wh,) 
are maldng use of the highway system rather 
than by the taxpayers of the State g<:nerally, 
The State faces an admitted deficit for tlw 
next biennium of apPIoximately $50,000,000 and 
no one knows for certain just how this deficit 
will be met. It must bowever, be met by some 
means or the result will be State bankruptey 
and a collapse of necessary governmental func-
tions, Surely under thl"se circumstances it is 
only fair, both as a ma ttel' of principle and 
expediency, that the interest and redemption of 
State highway bonds for the four years>-1931 
[Eleven] 
to 1935--umounting to al'pr(,ximately $H,OOO.-
000 ~hould be paid from gas tax revenues and 
the general fund deficit reduced by that amount. 
DAVID. }<~. B('SH, 
State SE'Ilator, Twenty-second District. 
BRAD1WHD S. CRI'l"l'ENDEN, 
i"ltute Spnator, Twpntit'th District. 
\VILLTA:\f K HAHI'l,"U, 
Statt' S~nato:·. Fortipth DiRtriet. 
EDWAHJ) H. TICKLE. 
Statp 4ennt01·. 'l'wenty-tlftlJ D;~trkt. 
AXDlmW H. SCHOTTK\", 
State Senator, Twenty-fourth District. 
HARHY A. P}<~HRY, 
State Senator, Third District. 
WALTRR H. m~v AI.. 
State Senator, Thirty-third Distri(·t. 
Argument Against PropositioM 9 and 10 
This proposal to divert gas tllX money to 
oth(·r than the purpnsl's fnr which it was in-
tended by the peoplE' ;8 the opening attack to 
divert this fund fur gPlleral fund n('eds now and 
for nil future time. It is a raitl pure and Himpll' 
upon easily collected funds---!'asily eollected be-
~ause those paying hflve done so willil1!:ly with 
the relllization of the b,'nl'fits that acerue from 
,nch form of special tax. 
AJr!'ady tll(' oWn,'r vf a motor vehicle pay' 
more in this State in taxes than anv oth{'r plass 
of taxpayt'r. Bf'sides various F~deral exch:" 
taxes npon gasolill!', oils "nti lubricating gre:1SC", 
the motorist pays taxes ranging from local 
liccns,· fN'S for commercial vehicles to the an-
nual State re!(istratiGn ff'e~ for all motor Ye-
hicl('s. He is also required to pa~' the personal 
property tax on his automohile. whieh revenne 
is us!'(1 for the support of loeal govern.llPut. In 
addition to these other taxes the mOLOr vehicle 
owner of California pays a ga~oline tax anlouui-
ing tn a special salf'~ tax of 20 per (·pnt, which 
rev{'nue is at flIP pres('nt time devoted Sf lply to 
street and highway m'lintenance and construc-
tion. 
Diversion of $17,229,076 of special gaR tax 
funds to the general fnnd means donble taxation 
to the motori~t. 
The former highway bonds, redemption of 
which is Rought by these diversions, arf no dif-
ferent than any other State bonds, wh('ther for 
buildings. for harbor improvements, or for any 
Jlublic work. 'I'hey were all ('ontracted for on 
the distinct understanding that th!'s would b" 
retired out of the general fund of tIl!' Stnte. 
They nre definite obligations agllinst the reve-
Hiles of tht' gelleral fund. 
When the gasoline tax was voted. the elec-
torate of the State sanctioned thf~ "pay-as-yon-
go-plan" of highway constrnction. 'rhis meant 
that thereafter those who used the highways 
wonld pay for them. The roads built under the 
original bond issue have long since disintegrated 
and have had to be rebuilt by the gas tax on the 
"pay-as-you-go-plan." 
[Twelve] 
It has beel! argued that 3~ stat~~ in the Un; 
already have diverted gas tax money for ge" 
eral purposes because of the prevailing economic 
stress. 
This argument eontains but a half trnth 
inasmlIch as taxes collected upon gasoline in 
most of those Rtatp~ i" as . .,essed upon all gaso-
line used, wi.thout farm, industrial, marin!' or 
other pXenlJltlol~ UH is allo\vpd in California. 
Divf'rRion of $17.229.07G for 'relief of th.· 
gpnf'1 al fHud will throw (Jut of pmployment 
10.630 men for a year and add genl'ral djstre~, 
to lh" :--ltate of California. 
::\inPly-one cpnts of every dollar pait! for 
highwa~' con,tructir}!l work goes directly into 
the 1l0"kPls of labor. 
Proponents of diversion of gas tax money 
woulrl have the citizens of this f'ltatt' ht'lieYf' 
that failurl' Oll their part to authorize such 
diversion will l'f'sult in un ad nllorem tax. This 
is not the case. The pl'ople have before them 
at this coming special dpction a new tax system 
upon whiph they are reqlwstf'd to vote. In 
addition. the Lpgislature will reconvene in .July. 
and. with the mandate of the people befol'P 
them. set liP a tax systPIIl which, kf'('n financial 
minds ilre cOllvi)]('('d, will not call for an ad 
,'alorem tax. 
To lose $17.000,000 meHns bringing hig-hway 
construction and muintpnan',p of the State to 
halt, ('rippling of commer<'!' Hnd manufactu. 
and throwing thollRands of citizens upon pubh._ 
ehadt~'. already bllrdl'llP,1 to a bl'paking point. 
And so we citp to yon that the pl't'sent is no 
time to cut down on construction of pllhlk 
works. rndrr these trying eonditiOIlS of d('p'('8-
;;ion. with mor!' than ROO,OOO unemployecl in 
Califol'nilt Dnd with mort' than a million and a 
half d""titute and b('ing supportpd by eharitablp 
organizations, tb., stimulation of public workH 
ought to hi' enconr:lg-pd. The National Gov-
ernnIPnt has d!'dare<l itself for public construC"-
tion (In an ('nlarg-ed seale to ('omhat unemplo~" 
rnent and destitution. 
"'hy continue the depression? 
"Tp nsk yuu to 'vote "~o" on propo~itions 
"\)" and "10," and in that way safeguartl the 
gasoline tax fund for the pnrpose for whieh it 
was originally authorized. 
ROY FELLOM. 
Htatt' Senator, Fourt('l'ntb District. 
ARTHrR H. BRI~ED, 
President pro tf'mpor!' of the Senate. 
BEX HULSE. 
State Senator, Thirty-ninth District. 
THOi\-lAS ~roCORl\IACK, 
State Senator, Fiftemth Dist!'iet. 
.TOHN B. MoCOLL, 
~tate Senator, Fifth District. 
.1. M. IN~IAN, 
State Senator, Nineteenth Distriet. 
J. 1. WAGY, 
State Senator. Thirty-fourth District. 
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DIVERTING GASOLINE TAX FUNDS FOR BIENNIUM ENDING I·~~;':S i ----
JUNE 30,1933. Question submitted to electors by Legislature as follows: I I 9 1. Shall t.he Legi.S .lture diY('rt $8,779,7.'iO from the 1.\asolinc ta.x funds to r' -- ·--1','----·----
the general fund for payment of bond interest and l'l'demptioll on out- XO 
standing l!igJtway bonds for the birnninl11 ending June 80, E)3,l'? .! 
--- -~-------------------------
--------.. ---
DIVERTING GASOLINE TAX FUNDS FOR BIENNIUM ENDING 
JUNE 30,1935. Question submitted to electors by Legislature as follows: 
·1 02. S11311 the Legislature diYcl't $8,449,3:!6 from the gasoline tax funds to 
the ge!l£l'al fund for payll1C'ut of hand interest and l'cdC'l11ptlon on out-
!';tanding hig11wa,v bonds for the hienl1inn1 ending JUlH~ 30, 1935? 
YES 
NO 
----"-----,--
[Fourteen} 
